
eMD6W3 ON THE WAUU.

Then tiie rrci-- n ia t3y,
Tots ere i ut iwr,

Eyes are (trowing fcleevy.
Kkies are tormn eray.

Co:n the chii'-iren- clamor
As tlvej round roe throng.

TuirT lo7f' rxhansle.i.
tnne eo.li mwii song.

Jn the l.Miiiow ian:vl:iit
Busing their rck-- all.

Ithilst tbty w-tc-h luc making
on the wall!

Tlirn?h tho Iar:ty kiI. iio
K.ti- - th. it laps.-1-, ter low

ill-- tle vi;i there
rlisuo.'A etjiiie and fo.
urae. n L- -. uchetdtsi,
Watches from theTloor,

Vilt tf children's vuieea

PIrd for just one more!

One by ne tnT kT ma,
Tii! 1 nt fcloju-- ,

in the twilight
Shaaoirs ol my own,

l. nx f'jt (rotten fancies,
Dis-an- it in olden trui.

Till f.oni birt to eyelids
Tears, mi bidder., ri-- ,

Esji;;y, sappy rh:ldrenl
Time I 1' !

Only soioe are fleetinc
fcLmlo rs on the wali!

London Mail.

AX EXCITED LAWYER

A C.S. THAT WORKED HiM UP TO

THE BURSTING POINT.

The Oairaf r Coadaet ef Jarcr .

ft (d the Explanation Which
Chanced the eoaaaePa Aaajer fa
Limp Bewllderaaeat.

"Iu c:t 20 years' experience as a

j raoticirg lawyer," said a well known
iik i!;cr of li;e fcar at tlie Lawyers' club
iue t.!i.er day, "I don't believe lever
went tbroch a wore exciting trial than
i ye 1 look iart iu out at Freehold, 2i.

J. When I kit exciiiug. 1 mean excit-

ing f ir ii;c, lor I was the ouly oue who
appeared to le cMiucertieci about the ctiii-d- u

t of the tnan who occupied the tilth
i.t iu the j.irv lax
'lie cite a a civil action, and t

. . . - iire I ..r; utfcd toe p.atntill. iiwasa Enimi
;;t r. aiid wo were sniuj? for only

t.jv J, tot ss Eiy client capppeui--u tu i,o

a friend, and hg was more
ntii'Dua to ettaUh a principle than to
colnc-- l any mouey, I was out to win.

"Ibe judge was a sedate individual,
v, ) ti. pt most of the time, and the
jury hiefcid at though it bad been draft-

ed Irain the I seored well for
n;y clif nt with the first witness and
w a looking ont of tno corner of my eye
.9 see what effect the point bud bad
vitu tiie jury, wheo I noticed the
tt:an in ivo. C ecowliug fuiiooly at iue.
When 1 continued to niake headway
with the next witness, be book hi
i:ed, scowled and locked as though he'd
like to ?at me up. The rest of the jury-H!t- n

Lcj-- t watthicg him, and I began to
think 1 was np against pretty stiff
pruni)iti'ju.

"f iuaiiy I threw a question at a wit-ces-

which if honestly answered I
knew v:r.uli1 ectal.Iish cur claim to dara-ngo-

iJo. G evidently thenght so, tc.o:

for be rose from his teat, shook his btad
vigorously at the jnose, and haniug
over tne rail waited for the judge's de-

cision, for by this time the defendant's
cocns-e- bad made an objection.

"The jadga ruled gaint ine, and
2Co. 6 fell hack into bis seat and lacgh-t-- d

a? though it was the funniest thing
lie bad ever beard. J was mad clean
through ! y this time. Sticb oatrsgos
conduct I bad never St en iu conrt.

Vonr boner, I bepau protestingly.
"'Go on with the caae,' roared his

honor.
"'But, sir, I began, 'this is the

most extraordinary'
" 'Go on with the case,' interrupted

the judge once more, and treeing it wa?
vain to protest I went on.

"Well, tbie thing went on all
through the trial. Every point I made
Lrccgbt a scow 1 to the lace nf No. C.

Every point my opponent made brought
Frciles to Lin face. When I summed op.
le kert tbakine bis head vigorously
i.Dd saying things in an ngly tone, but
cuder bis treutb. Once be threw bis
Lands up in the air in protest, and I
got so mad that I could have bacled
him out of that box and tbratbed him
with pleasure.

"When the defense summed up, the
fellow grinned with delight. lie shook
bis bead approvingly at all the lawyer
raid, and once, when the lawyer indulg-
ed in aluee cf me, be clapped bis bands
together as though be was dying to ap-

plaud. Daring the judge's charge be
tcowIed and smiled alternately, accord-
ing to which side his honor favored.

"'We're gone,' 1 whispered to my
client, 'and I never engaged iu a better
case than this. Rather than submit to
seen a barefaced steal I'll Cgbt this
cae through every court in the state,
and witbont a cent cf fee tea'

"The judge bad finished by this time,
and the jury bad risen to go cut. To
my otter astonishment, Xa 6 jumped
over the rati of the jury box, and going
over to where the defendant and bis
'awyer sat clapped the former on the
kboulder and said in a loud voice,
'You H win sure.' Here my indigna-
tion got tLe better of me. Rushing over
to No. 6, 1 took him ty the arm and
w heeled him around.

" 'See here, sir. the jury has retired,
and yen might better be with them
than talking to the defendant and bis
coonsel.

"Wby sbcnld I be with 'em? he
replied.

" 'Why, good heavens, man, cas the
jury deliberate wbile you're iu the
courtroom and they're elsewhere:'

" 'Don't know why not, be replied.
'I ain't do juror.

""Then who the devil are yon:' I
demanded.

"'He's my hired man. ' put ill the
defendant.

"Then what was be doing iu the
jury boxr

'"Why, consarn it, there warn't an-

other seat in the room, taid the hired
man. 'Didn't SQpp:su iwasgoiu ter
stand cp, did yerr

"I went back t) my seat, completely
lewildered, aud a4 1 at down the juiy
rame in, having n out five minute.
They gave me the verdict, aud I was
trnly the most aftoaisKd man iu the
state of New Jerwy at that moment

"I found out afterward that before I
began active work in the case juror No.
ti had been sick fcr a week and that tbe
r.ther II jurors bad been acting without
Lira coder instruction from the court"

New York Sun.:

Fata Alarm.
Wife (time, midnight) Hark! Huf-- I

aud, wake cp! I bear the ratling of
i ilk and the clang cf chains.

Husband You do: Horrors! Thn
tbe reports are true. I wast. Id this
Loose was haunted.

Wife (much relieve!) Oh. i that
all? 1 was afraid that Fido b.td broken
loose aud was rearing my new ball
tltess. London Ftsn.

Green is the !r mo ti:t Sriai to
tbe eye in diffused light ami im! aud
pinks the most haimful 1 i 3 strong
tlirect light, however, blue tud neutral
tints are tbe best for tbe eyes aud pure
white the most harmful, as is proed by
the pbeuumenon snow Lliuthiess.

A Stvrll.
"So in your last place you were v:i't

to a count? When did yon have to rtl!
him in the morning?"

"At half past 7."
"Call me at a quarter to 8!" Flie-pend- e

Blatter.

There was only an edition cf T0 of
Herbert Spencer's "Serial Statics." It
took 14 years to sell. Of tbe "Princi-ideso- f

Psychology." also brought out
at the author's cost only C50 were sold
in J2i" years. The first seritsi of essays,
500 copies, took 10.'; years.

Moslia owes iu name to Mussonl,
fortiSttd towa iu Turkey, in Asia.
Tulle obtains its name troni thnt cf a
city in the tuotb of France.

CHICAGO'S WArSftWAY,

The Sana-llea- River Dlaa; the
ateat Baiiaru la the WerU.

The smallest and busiest river ia the
wotIJ. Where do yon thini it in? Theo-
dore Dreiser locate it in Chicago, and
has this to say about it: Tbe first pecul-
iarity of this little stream is that it is
the smaller river doing the laigest bnsi-ne- si

ia the world, or. in other words,
the busiest river in tbe world. In tbe
next place, it has the greatest depth for
tbe narrowest width of any kuowu riv-

er. In tbe third place, it has the largest
number .f bridges spjunitg it of any
river of equal or greater length, Uirir.g
the Mississippi ora total of 2 bridges.
All these are draw or swinging bti;lsr'.

and carry a traffic of their own over-bea- d

almost as important as that which
passes below. Next, this river baa little
or no current to speRk of, aud flows up-

ward instead of down. It is the enly
known river whose current has been
turned round aud made, as it were, to
flow tbe other way. Lastly, it is a sort
of an orphan river, for, whereas all
rivers and bsrbors are owned and cared
for by the United States government,
the secretary of war, whose proviDoe it
is to care for theae things, will have
nothing to do with it, and Chicago re-

pairs it only sufficient for its now needs,
bat lays no claim to the right of way.

In this strange predicament the little
t"eam flows wretchedly backward,

loaded with tbe largest and most valua-
ble collection of vessels that ever crowd-
ed au inland sea. It is one taranltuons
highway, far more exciting than Broad-

way and somewhat less charming than
the Hudson. Tbe city oses it as an
emptying place for its sewers aud the
street eltaniug department as a dump-
ing groutal fcr its waste, aud yet it is
the most valuable factor in the life of
Chicago, and tbe one more than all else
that has made tbe city what it i today.
Notither river iu the wide world pos-fese- a

or pretends to the appearauce of
this peculiar stream. In its busiest
hours it H a sight ftr gods and men. A

mere rreek, it struggles with the burden
cf an wean Tlis great deep draft pro-

pellers tear the water into splattering
fragmeHts. Their huge 6tnrks often bide
the entire stream from view with great
clouds of smoke. The ingoing and out-

going vessels quarrel for the riut of
way with all the vehemence inherent
iu gongs and whistles. Tug pilots hiiu-di- e

their craft with a skill tnat would
pet to shame the manners of the heavy
teamsters in a crowded New York laua

Tbe longest branch of the river today
is more than ten miles in lapgth, and
tho total length of all branches is 10.

At its mouth it is 110 more than 200 feet
wide, and the fact that it is tbo same
width a mile or two up stream is due to
the fact that it was madd so by excava-
tion and di edging. At one time ( 1SC9)

it was 200 feet wide at Lake street, 175
feet wide at Randolph, a block further
en; 1C3 feet at Washington, 175 feet at
Madisr.n all these but single blocks
apart and so uu until it became so
small bs to be cnuavigable ty boats
drawing ten feet of water. In that year,
however, it was dredged and luade a
uniform width of 2')0 feet in the sooth
brauc h, and it is kept that width by
tiie wiills of the knmeuse buildings
whii-b- . have now encroached to the very
water's edge, and which in most cases
form the only banks visible.

It is interesting to note tbe peculiar-
ities if this poor little stream. Nowhere
along its shores within the great city
limits is there a foot of unoccupied
ground where a tree may find" root No
branch cr blade of green graces its
shores. No bountiful springs rise front
poiut to point and feed it. Its tri bu-

tanes are dark, stone aiched sewers
which empty their subterranean black-

ness into it in coutinnons stream. Its
tanks are for tbe most part sheer walls
of red brick. Where an open space oc-

curs railroad tracks skirt tbe water's
edp'e so clcstly as to stir a faar for the
safety cf the cars which line them.
Luml.i r yards make up othtr portions,
aud groups of belching smokestacks,

black, rise iu forestlike numbers
at regular intervals. No single space
but has some wharf or freight shed,
factory or warehouse filling tip the last
available inch, stockyards, lumber
yards, railroad yards; stoueyards, coal-yard- s

tle-5- interspersed with docks,
elevators, inauuf.ictories and breweries
make ir.' I .:nks interesting, if not beau-

tiful.

Ill limed Diaraaaloa,.
In the ttory of the Indian mctiny

ty J. W. tbe author describes
ju Englishman, Jobu Power, as gifted

il'.i what may be called audacity of

icursice tine night, wbile tbe Eugli.--b

Arte tuenn ped in a somewhat warm
locality. Power, Scberer and d'regsou,
a milliner, went to visit the posts on
the xtrcme right. He ssys:

Most if the Tay we skirted along tbe
bank which had been thrown up and
where M rbr.rt intervals soldiers were
sealed ready to start upland fire if oc-

casion eLoi Id call. The walk seemed
ufe and quiet, but there were occa-sinn-

Iright spaces lighted by the shin-

ing moon w here one's figure came out
rii:i:ct!y and might have formed a
very good mark for anybody in the trees
cr 1 nildiugs.

Mr. (iregson, a a minister cf re-

ligion, and I, tbe father cf fauiily,
thought it advisable to cross these
pa'.tbe at double quick, cut nothing
would induce Jehu Power to p.ccelerate
liia saunter.

"What ae you afraid of?" cried hj.
"Oh," slid I vaguely, wishing to

justify my action, "Ida u. t car about
ajsrlfl"

'Tii"u plecs8 to say," ceistinned our
imperturl able companion, stopping in
cue of the. trigbt patches to dispute the
poiut, "for whose sake you doruu!"

It was a prrtiueut qoestiou, but we
did not discuss it.

Teralaa Ieaa.
An Ameiicau traeler in Persia learn-

ed that thn common soldiers of that
country snpxised that the English prac-
tice i f firing a salute at the burir.l of a
soldier bad for its object tbe diiviug
awayof devils. Other mistaken impres-
sions no le- - absurd be reports ia pis
"Persian Life and Citf;x-- . "

A village soldier asked we if I knew
of dog worshipers. I told him I bad
heaid cf fire worshipers, cow worshipers
and tbe like, bnt not of dog worshipers.
He said La had seen some in Teheran.
Some foreigners there bad fsd dogs at
theirtalles, bad washed and clothed
them, fondled them in their laps and
taken them ridiug ia their carriages.
Were they net dog worshipers?

An Euglisb sea captain, whose ship
touched at Eusbire, took m horseback
rido through the streets of tbe city, but
made so poor a display of horsemanship
as to astonish and amuse the people.
Tl:t text day a vender of frnits came on
board the ship and said to tbe captain:

"I have made such an explanation as
to fre yon from all reproach. There is
110 oue ho does not think tbat yon are
an expert rider, as beoomes one of a na-
tion (f horsemen."
"Aud how did yon do that?" asked the

captain.
"I told them yon was drunk."

Original If Set Aeearate.
This, says Tbe Scottish Leadetr, is

genuine extract from a schoolboy's re-
cent "Essay on Nelson :"

"Oh! Harding, kiss me again," were
the butefcil words of a beroik mortal
who won j grate battla with one eve
and a wooden leg. Before the bloody
context this motto was uttered by him.
"The queen exnects everv nu.n tn rin hi.
doty." When be died th queen met
him in a boat and he went to St. Panl'a
aud was buried. This i iTmarvelous
lesson to me and all schoolboys. Do
yonr duty to your parsiors and masters

j aud then even with a tingle leg yoo can
say, "with this simple- - thing I will do
my duty." As Nelsoa himself said,
"Eren tbongh you are only man yoa
can do your doty,"

ANOIOItYGOD
THE THEATER IN THI HAPFV DAYS

WHEN HE WAS A BOY.

Haw He Cit la Treat Seat sad En-J- e4

the Show The Well Dreaaeat
Villala aa the Tattered bat Dia-

mond Biased Heroine.

A p rospcrons looking man with a 82

inch waistband stopped and ltKiked at
the lou Hue of beys formed bcfoie the
galltiy dui t cf ue cf tbe theaters
a little Uf' te half past " o'clock tbo
ether ercuing.

"I ased to be No. 1 and never worse
than No. 10 in that lice myself." said
tbe man. "I've nevtr enjoyed the the-

ater so much siuc8 as I cid then. When
I was a kid in this town, about tbe age
of those boys in tbat line, I used to take
in a show once a week on Saturday
night fclway. 1 couldn't afford more'n
a qnai ter a week for theatricals, fcr 1

was ouly making f 2.60 a week carrying
bnndles.

"Tbe store that 1 carried bundles for
clcsed op at G o'clock on Saturday eight
the same as other nights, and I remem-
ber bow I used to scramble borne and
be lt my snpper so that 1 could get down
town again to get tbe best place in the
line before the gallery door I'd general-
ly make it by 7 o'clock "or a little after,
and I don't remember ever getting lefi
ou a front seat right on the rail.

"It used to be as cold as tbe dickens
standing in that line sometimes, bnt
tbat didn't make any difference. We'd
jui-- t stamp our feet and crowd closer to-

gether, and the cold didn't bother as.
Occasionally, too. it would rain bard
while we were standing in the line, but
that wouldn't cut any ice either 1 never
saw tbe rciustorm yet that conld break
the gallery line op wbr-- I was a boy 1

dji t know how tbat is now
"Us boys in front of the line coold

bear the man inside walking toward tbe
door from the inside to open it on the
stroke cf half pst 7, aud then weVl
crouch and gather ourselves together
for tbe rush. The man thBt opened tbe
doer bad to bustle for his life inside tbe
box cCice to keep ns from running him
down and stamping over him. 1 always
bad my quarter teadyand pat and tight
in my right hand, and to slap it down
on tbe box office shelf, get a tig paste-
board ticket and dive for the long gal-

lery stairs was about as quick woik as
I ever did. I'd surely keel over from
apoplexy if I tried anything like tbat on
uow.

'The winding stairs were about a
mile high, but I'd make cm about fonr
at a clip, aud iu no time I'd be past tbe
ticket taker at the entrance to the gallery
and falling literally falling down tbe
steps to get a seat oa the rail. The
gallery u'l always be about as dark as
a duiigeuu at that early hour, aud it
was a case of groping to find the aisles
in order to fall down tbe steps to a seat
on the rail

"In my left hand ove-rco- pocket 1

generally had a paper of peanuts, and
I'd munch on em and watch the gal-

lery fill cp 1 made it a poiut to look
crouud a good deal iu order to make the
boys in the back rows jealous cf me iu
my rail seat risbt on or close to tbe
middle aisle The boys in the row be-

hind the rail row would generally re
taliate cn tbe boys sitiiug in the rail J
row ty wipiug their muddy shoes on
the overcoats of the rail row boys, tbe
overcoats being slong over tbe bucks cf
tbe seats aud therefore tempting oppor-
tunities for that kind cf thing

"Along toward 8 o'clock tbe boys in
the gallery would begin to stamp and
whistle, the (uliacioas idea being tbat
the stamping aud whistling would bring
the lights op and tbe orchestra out
quicker 1 notice tbat tbe gallery boys
don't do this any more. But then, the
gaikry boys don't have so much as we
used to have,. I guess

"When we smellrd a strong ode r of
gas, we knew tbat the big chandelier
hanging from tbe ceiling was going to
suddenly light itself that is, tbat the
electric current (it was a new and won
derful idea then) was goiug to light the
chandelier jen. They had to turn the
gas on first, beuce tbe premcuitory
smell When one of tbe orchestra men
u pop bis bead out of tbe little door

nudtrueath the stage, we'd all see him
at once aud give biiu a great send off.

"And bow I ose--d to enjoy a show in
those days! How 1 used to hate the vil
lain with bis waxed black mustache
and bis shiny plug but I How I used to
feel for tbe heroine when she'd appear
with her shrinking little boy in the
snowstorm, with a torn, red hooded
cloak carelessly thrown over her shoul-
ders, and seven dazzling diamond tings
on tbe fingers of both her bands I How
I did tbiuk the hero was the real thing
when be said to ber, 'I love yon better
tb8u I do my life!" How I used to thrill
when tbe heroine, in replj to the

villain's overtures, wonld twist
around and say to hint, 'Rags are royal
raimeut when worn for virtue's sake!
And didn't the struggle on the chfV be
tween tbe hero and villain for the pos-
session of the knife aud the forged will
make my spine chill! And all the rest

all ibe rest.
"If thb growing toy only knew what

he's missing by growing 1" Washing
ton Star

Palae the Piaas. ,
--v

A piano tuner, who says that pianos
frequently deteriorate because tbey are
allowed to. become loo dry. prescribes
this remedy: "Keep a growing plant
in the room, and so long as your plant
thrives your piano ought to or e

thorn's something wroug with it Just
try it, and see how much more water
you will have to put in the flowerpot
in tbe loom where ycur piano is than
yoa use in any othtr room. Some peo-
ple keep a huge vase or cm. with a
soppiug wet sponge in it ce: r or under
the piiitio, and keep it moistened, just
as a cigar dealer keeps his stock. They
keep this op all the time tbe tires are
on." "

Deductive Philosophy.

"I am quite certain that Edith in-

tends to marry Tom."
"But they an not engaged, are they? '
"Not that I know cf, but they go

everywhere together. He never goes
with another girL and she never ac-

cepts attention from another man."
"That is good as far as it ge, but is

it enough to make one certain that si e
intends to marry him? Has she told
you so ?'

' Oh, no; she hasn't sa'd a word
altout it to me, nor any oue else, so
far RS I know."

"Then what makes you so sure'
"I have watched them a great deal,

and I am convinced that Edith ia tak-
ing a long look ahead, for whenever
Tom tries to cpend any money on her
he always dissuade hiru." Detroit

Free Tress.

Piqued- -

The Lady You'll have to take Lack
tbat parrroL He swears.

The Dealer He only few rare in Ger-
man.

The Lady But I don't understand
German. Indiana pclU Journal.

Guessed the Breed.

"This is the toughest bird I ever
t ukled. What do you call it, waiter?"

"That's a pigeon, sir."
"Well, I guess if, a clay rigeon,

then." Yonktm Statesman

Hundreds of lives saved every year
iy having Dr. Thomas' EclectricOil
in the house jut when it is needed. '

Cures croup, heals burns, cut", w ounds '

of every scrt.

treealaaf P ftrlt4 K4,
hat a reairkMbla -- .ka

sharmer in Dr. Arthur Stradiiiig. wbuse
blood is pti-o- n prvif aud who permits
the snakes to bite bin) at wilL lie has
viiii ted every snake country on the
globe. He had two ribs broken while
manipulating West African pythoness
IS feet long. Tbis ia the manner in
which be feeds his boa constrictors, de-

scribed by himself:
"With shirt sleeves rolled np and

stockinged feet I grasp tbe creature just
behind tha head and eparata it jaws
by gi ul la prtarotd with a silver spatula.
It's mora knack tbhn force, fur all
snakes are exceedingly aeuaitivu about
the month. A light tap on the muzzle
will turn tbe fiercest of them.

"Then the assistant (his little con)
pops tbe Jump cf meat dead rat, bird
cr whatever the morsel may be, right in
among tbe quivering triple rows of
long, curved teeth positively quiver-
ing and 'walking' with the agitatiou
of anger on the mobile jaws and I
pu'h it down to tbe stomach, first with
aroleraud then by squeezing npou it
with my hauds from the outside, a me-

chanical session which requires to be
maintained for some little time in order
to insore that tbe item of aliment shall
remain iu statu qua

"In tho interval the youngster Is not
idle, aud finds plenty of occupation in
shifting tbe reptile's coils and disengag-
ing various parts of me from a too close
embrace, Aud so we fill tbo beabt up un-

til be can hold no more."

Tallina- - the Ball Moose.
Tbe most experienced professional

callers differ widely in their efforts to
simulate tbe plaintive challenge of tbe
cow moose. The call employed by some
of tbe guides in Maine and New Bruns-
wick is a rasping roar, tbat cn a wind-le- s,

moonlit night fairly sbattera the
silence for miles around like a wither-
ing storm of grape. Yet they declare
that this will bring the bull. Some
affect a short, then a leng, then two
more short calls. Others prefer a single
lon call. The Moutaguais Indians of
Quebec use a snecsbsiuu of short calls.
Many cf the Mirniac aud Milicete
guides, wheu at tbe height of tbe long
call, cut the note off abruptly with a
sort of choking sob.

Tbe low call or "coaxer- is a tocgh
preposition f t tbe amateur. It is ouly
needed wheu the tunose is very near,
and, as be is then likely to be suspi-cioui- ,

with all bis souse on tbe alert
tbe call must be given with the utmost
skill and caution. A single false note
and be will steal away ou velvet foot
as silently as a ghost

Many old hunters claim that as soon
as tne first answering grout is heard
from tbe boll, away across the lake or
np tbe mountain side, the caller should
call no more. Tbey say tbat the moose,
though he may be miles away, locates
the sonud exactly ; that hia answer in-

dicates that be will surely come, and is
even tbejj on the way. Frank 1L Rig-tee- n

iu Outing

naralaa; Maa'a Wages.
The fact tbat othe-r- s shirk is a poor

reason for neglect to earn one's wages.
Tbe Ycaug People's Weekly prints the
following anecdote about a boy who was
an honest worker:

Oue day after a severe storm a large
number of men and boys were out on
tbe raids of a country town to shovel
out the drifts. Each workman was paid
25 cents an boor, and, as may be sup-
posed, there was no very strict watch
kept upon them, but one little fellow
seemed to be wcrking with all his might
aud his comrades laughed at him.

"Why, Jim, are yoo after the job of
highway eorveyor, or do you expect to
get more than tbe rest of ns for putting
in so?"

"Let's put him oat. Ha iashortening
onr job 'Twon't last till night at tbis
rate," Ipnghed another.

"I am getting man's pay for tbe first
time in my life, and I mean to earn it,"
said Jim. "I dou't suppose tbe town
cares, tier tbat I shall get any more
money at night, but I shall feci a big
sight better myself."

"Yon'te begun right, Jim," said the
surveyor, who was not very strict in
behalf, of the town perhaps, bnt had a
business cf his own, where he appre-
ciated workmen with a conscience.

Aalraala and I'olaoaoas Plaata.
From repeated observations iu my

own garden I knew that song thrashes
will eat ripo mezerccn berries greedily.
In the winter of 1S!6 they cleard a
small bush containing perhaps 200 ber-
ries iu tbe course of a week or two, re-

turning at once when driven away aud
becoming half stupefied, aj that they
might apparently have been saugbt with
the hand.

Dr. Withering states ("British
Plans," ed. IS12) that six berries cf
this sbrub (Daphne tuezereum) will kill
a wolf

According to the same authority, Ci-cot- a

virosa is a certain poison to cows,
while goats devour it eagerly, and it is
not injurious to sheep and horses. As to
Atropa belladonna, a case which receiv-
ed much attention at the time may be
fuund in tbe daily papers of some 20
years ago. A family was poisoned by
eating rabbit pie, the symptoms being
those of atropine poisoning, and tbe in-

quiry which followed showed that rab-
bits do often eat deadly nigbtsbado ber-
ries. Nature.

Very Old.
A southern family has an old a very

old servant named Jtfi. who is an in-

heritance from further back than eoy
one can remember. Tbe other day he
asked to get off to see his aunt iu At-

lanta.
"Why, Jeff, "said his mistress, "your

aout must be pretty old, isn't she?"
" Yas'iu ; pretty ole. She's 'bout bun-n?r- d

au live y'ars ole, ah 'tpect. "
"A Lumlrtd and five years!" ex-

claimed the lady. "Why, how on earth
do s she get along?"

" Deed ab duuno, missus," replied
Jeff. "Sho livin op dar wif her gran'-mothe- r.

" Argonaut

Rich Gift to a Town.

A New Harmony ( Iud ) special, Feb-
ruary 4, runs : leventy-lbre- e years ago
a poor orphan boy, aged 13, came to
this place with a worn suit ou and six-

pence in his pot-ke- an utter stranger
to everybody, frit miles s aud alone.
To day at the age of SO years the same
boy arid man, Dr. Edward Murphy,
called together the trustees of the New
Htrmo.iy Library Association, an I
said :

"I am now an old man, and life's
tenure is uncertain. To dispone of my
property without the intervention of
Courts and juries baa been one of the
objects of my life. I give to you gen-

tlemen an the trustees of tbe New Har-
mony Library Association t 12,000 for
the benefit of said library," aun, uit-inj- r,

the action to tbe word, banded ove r
to the trustee the above amount in
mortgage notes fully secured by liens

011 real estate.

A Broad Hint

She yawned furtively, but he was
dill aril netir-sihte- d and didn't notice
hr. So he still lingered.

Presently she said: ''Did you ever
nitie;, Mr. Slowbiy, what a peculiar
tick tbat clock has ?'r

He looked at tbe timepiece wiihrut
a Mush.

"It certainly ha a funny tick," he
smilingly admitted.

"It sound much funnier in the ha!L"
she gravely addi-d- , "but of ourse you
have t test it the clock runs
dwi."

Tei h tv'i t,ihia',.-L"ie7'- lni
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Reeipts and
Of tin DIRECTORS of the POOI.

the County cf Somerset, State of Pennsylvania, tor tue jcar ...um.b -

dy of December, A. D. lJi-H-

WINTERS, p, Treasurer of the Poor House and House

WILLIAM of Somerset County, Pa., in account with the County

Somen, State of Pennsylvania, for the year ending the 31st day

December, A. D 1!W.

NO. RECEIPTS.
To a mount M'ea a o l at four H.w
To MjuitrnK 1'uuu ly Order, . . J1. 10

No.

In If! - -
bHl"1" account..- -

Total amount....

EXPENDITURES.
Ou'ddor Expert ea.

Iiy amount pU for Rellvf and loulntonano-on- t cbr 1

- mi. jikjiiU-iuinc- acct 11
luuinln at 1 'ixmont

m m u u 44 4. WrrmTHvilie
44 44 m 4 children at Polk it L. & I). Hiai
" 4. 4. Tlltwtora' travi'liii expensia

44 44 44 J Utjc' ) ,1 IH H lj I ' lf - -
44 44 .4 yu,.,i attention to omdoor paupfr.

" .4 ( onvfvine miolir pauH-r- s

- - u 4 oiHni for outdoor pMup-r-
44 44 44 H'iitr4td fplor outdir puupeia

44 44 and allbluvllH
" " 44 u visicini iruvdinr expenara.

" I'rolbonoUiry'aand itnes t
fald other ' ountirn ..... - -

Expenditures Poor
1 By amount paid for Iiry (jood and clothing
i " ri-t- a and bedding
U VV . Hour and nuail -
A - ApplbJ(l-- r

5 Kili, bucou
tf Ti Uicco
7 suit and soap
H I Virffe and trsi ..
9 Hugxrand Molamn

ID " Hw and cracker -
11 Brooma ......................
12 " and ehtc. .....
11 " r'ruil and ennm-- fruit
II Tinware and 41u.nsware .....
15 sioes and leather...
lti Vin eur, bona and onloii...
17 rnHtntrr and tatlonerr -
in - Jutteex' fe"
IK " fonntHUleV ft - -
JU lrujc and niedlcil exaiiiiuiilions..
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jtepnlrsand lumber
I.lveaUK-- aud pmaure
rami labor-..- - ...........

mproveinenta.
ty amount mid for Ktone walks.....

Slate roots
i'ainta and oils .

faperitiit aud palntine
Kire earape and .

" KepHirx and lumber
" Uibur

Extraordinary
ity amount for Muwelman Fund.- -

uraiiure .

House

threxhiiiK

Insurance
Mouer on aKreemriits .
Klei-iri- c light
Telephone service
liecorvU and clerking atttlement

Salary and
By amount paid Director Oohn

Shuiiiaker
Attorney and :ierk Colboru
Stewanl, Vv'iltiitin ,

Matntn. Ida
l'hriit-iHii- , II s. Kimmel .
t'haplaiu, silfi Hotrter
Trenfurer. V Winlen
J:init4rH. Friedline and

Printline, Miout and I'liilippi
liospital HupL, StuUniao

I!y iim.int oulstinding ord.--r of ls.17 (Willlnni Ream)...
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Directors' Individual Accounts.

HARRISON GO DX, Toor House account with Somerset

1 To amount poor houae Z. 4 2-- 00
2 To amount poor house 3W, f lS'S. 15 IX)

it year's aervioe as director... 60 00

S M CO SO U0

W. PECK, rnor.JIou.so
J- - County.

1 To amount pior house order for
2 To amount houe onler No 817, for lans
3 oae year's aervicea director

M. SHOEMAKER, Poor House
crsct County.

1 To amount poor houe order I no, for
2 To amount par house order No for
3 oue yea's aervtcm director

EMPLOYMENT

of
of

VJl

AN

3V,

2,"lt

204

Expenses.

l.'il)

14S 118

9.1.

Somerset

874

pnld

Henm

Director, in

So. l(H
order No.

By one

No. l.Vi,
raair

By

Sv
."ix,

By

of

Director, Somerset

We. the undersigned auditors of the connty rf In the Commonwealth of Ten
doeerll'y, tliat In the I7;h section of the'Art entitled, u Art relat-

ing to ouutiea. Townships. Ae tha day of April. A. I). tJ " we met at the ae.t
of Ju4ee In thei-ount- f Homerset, on d.iy of January A. D Is, and after being du-
ly sworn did audi', adjust and settle several immnU required of us by law, rwnl.l v to
Ihe several Acta of Assembly and supplements thereto. aicoriing to the t of our judemenl
and and tliat the forrgoiug true and stauiuents of tbe follou ii ai
rounta.viz: - -

1. William Winters, E.n., Trcasnrerof the Poor House and House Employment of
Somerset county, with theeounty of Somerset.

2. The esllmaie RcroODt.
H. The individual aesonnta of Din-rtor- s of tha Poor and House of Employment, w'.lh

the eounty of ssimeraet, for the year laxS.
The said Treaaurrrand Uie Directors were duly summoned to tpp.ar before the Audi'ora

with tbelr books and and tuey did appear and pnaluoed tlieir books, bills,
voucher and papers.

- In testimony whereof we hereunto set our hands and this '.7th day of January,
A. I. 18WI.

Attest
A. C. HOLBERT.
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t'ope'a
order to tbe

tbe will tears
her the conceived tbe idea

bestowing tbe rose
made his wish to

the sat bet it was fouu'd
an of snob distinction

Le conferred a
qneeu. Tbongb Wilbelinina

tbe rose of a to
his will

a accompanied by an au-
tograph of congratulation.

A Daashter.
Miss Bradford is

cf ".Mile. Berny"and"Ve
Little Salem Maide," wbitb
to dramatized. She is the daughter
cf an Epi.-ccp-al clergyman of
bnt has time in Washing-
ton. Tbe success of her first has
cacoarajred to to

. , , i.

A Work of low.
" You not looking at face now

it said tbe sitter.
tho painter.

attiLj iu the expression now." Chi- -

Some of special daily feature include
A SPORTIXt; emitrihuted ui hy a staff best sp irting sulhoritipa.
A STATK in every bappeiiing of Interest ia every in

Penuaylvunia, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland Is special dispatches
from correspondents.

A WOMAN'S PAUE, where every morning the latest f.ishiona and every feml
nine interest with in profusely i'du Jtrnte.1 artielen.

A BL.K PAGh., the doings our foreign cousins are reproduced in
special cable dispatches.

OF ALL Is THE SUNDAY INQUIRER.

Included In the Inquirer each week Is a colored with tbe best oi
pictures by well known artists in brilliant color The
section of Tbe Inquirer ia not equaled any other

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine
is contributed to by the very as Rudyarrl Kiplir.g,
Robert Anthony Hope and Ian MacLaren. Besides the brightest short

and serials, there are ininy articles by eminent authorities on subJeoU relig-
ious, mechanical, aud scientific. Then, too, there cash
prizes amounting to (TiOO.00. If you want to make your wits profitable gH the next
Sunday Inquirer.

If you want a position Philadelphia, an IN'lUIREU WANT AD will it
yon.

PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER is Pennsylvania's newspaper
influence, enterprise and circulation.

Tbeatrica! "Propa."
Props comprise portable arti-

cles required a Carta and pis-

tols which often fail go oiT

the critical moment are
bread, fowls, frcit, all a

rongb pa pit mache, are We
may include those wondrous
goblets, seen tbe st2gt, which
make soch a tliod when
they fall and tttunce npou th) boards,

among tbe cf prop-
erty man.

Bnt time that
is at bis busiest. mat-k- s

and make believe snntuges and vegeta-
bles, witbont which
would complete, mingled with

wands, garlands of flow-
ers, basket work frames for the accoin- -
modatiou giants and other articles
too numerous to mentioa.

How things fortbconi-- j
iug tbe right moment is one those
mysteries known property men.
Had these oteful riembers the
theatrics! world the ability aLd iuclina-- 1

tiou to writs a book what au euiertaiu- -
vol oice he tern nut Chap-

iters' Jcc::;l.
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Tne Gift.
In show young queen of

Holland good which ho
toward pepe
of npou ber of gold.
His hcliiiesu known

red college,
that
trould npon Protestaut

yueen will
not receive gold gift ber
from holiness take tbe shape

superb mosaic,
letter

rrraraer's
Taoline Mackie the

author De
are abont

Le

Toledo,
tpeut much

books
her ilevote herself lit--

Ihe IiaaKlnat
are my

all,"
"No," observed "I'm

To Trihi-.ua- .

the
PAC.K, the

PAOK, bieh the place
told by

our own

cleverly dealt
C where

BF-S-T

Sunday section,
and softest colored

Sunday by paper.

btmt writers, such Oonan Doyle,
Barr,

stories
literary are puzzle, with

fix
for
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To Caod ts tiv.
Marunisv- - Johnny did you know that

your litl'o wliool in tile p. rcy w-a- a da J?

Johnny Oh, I know'd le.ng ago be

waaa--a J-g- ' ter die.
Mamma Why, Johnny ; how ?

Johnny 'Cause be wouldn't send a

funny valentine ter teacher, the measly

prig. New York World.
. .

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
trouble. Monarch over pain f every
w.fU Dr. Tl.oiiifin' FcIei trieOil.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Recognized as a Leader of Repub- -

lican Opinion.

'
Tbe New York Triton oflVr, to th- -

p..Mi newapaoer which is ut-- iy

representative of the bem opinion 01
14 11;.... .1, all n r i , n H I

It ia dignified, strong, oiuplete anil pa- -

. lriolif'
rr . r.ll. T.ll.n. L tO year. Tbe1 L1H I K V 1IMMIII" 4

Weeklv, ii, but cau be obtained. Iu en- -

junction with various local p.'.pera, on
more advantKoo term. The hetci- -

weekly is f-- a vear.

A Newspaper and Magazine boh.

The Semi weekly Tribune, pritite.1
TtiuHan mil Friday: i one of lb" lit

' T44ner4l now una iiers iu the country fT a
j wide-awak- e tanner, professional Ulan,

merchant, inanofanturer or tuex-hani- It
i aaves the of buying other ne
i paper. It aupp'.enients adinirably a lo- -

cal daily; many people Uke it in plaeo of
oni.

. The airricnUiiral PB28 will contain this
year, in addition to regular featur-a- , a
weather review, many deacriptiona of tbe
actual renol u obtaine.1 on mnall farina,
and other matters of particular ue to
jjardenrra. fniit growers, farmer, dairy-
men aud live-stoc- k raiders.

Stories of the War With Spain.

During; earn wek tbe reader will tlnd
a column of 'Q.ief-tioi-i iniAnser,"
letterM from rorre)ndt nta In Imdon
au Paris a pate devoted to acienc and

hirno icteresis and othei
thing"" which interest women, ineludirtr
th "TrilMin Sunshine Society;" aoriin
8r4Dl Karueaof checker; aserien of thriil-in- e

atoriea of actual experience in tbe
war with Spnin, wriitn by soldiers and
aaiiora; and advHn-- infotmation of new
enterprise of iinrtani- - to manufactur-
ers, mechanics and business men.

Market Reports Ihe Standard.
The market reports w ill be kept up to

the ir present bitfb atandard. It is tbe in-

tention of The Tribune at all times to a. Id
to Ibein w hatever quotations will render
tbe-- o of greater value. The finest coin
pliment paid t Tbe Semi weekly Trit-nn- e

la the fa-- t tbat it enjoys ibe subscrip-
tions of s large nnniWr of merebants.
dairymen ar.il fiirumrs who elihagree with
Its Hililical aeiuiinenta, but w bo find it.
accuraU mnrket rtorU essential to f-- e

proper mnduct of their !msincsn. It is
always safe to look at Tbe Tritmco before
one bnya or sells country produce. Once
aweek'there is a fpecial market article
on one particular bpic

Pictorial Supplement.
With Friday's number there is an

Hiipplement, 2U ut 'H pfges.
printed on specially tine paper, fu'l of
delightful readin?, enlivened with from
thirty to fTtv half tone or other picture
Kvery reader admits that this Sup-
plement is equal to a magazine in it eon
tenia, and la tter than a in:n;:irine in be
lif quicker tn lay before its readers per-
fectly fresh elicu ;sinns of matters which
are a'tract nir attention. Sintle crni4
of Friday's issue will le sent lre on sp
plication. Tbe Supplement contains twe
P2ea of humor: a fascinating letter from

e. a (tenfleman who has served
at many of tbe great courts of the world,
and bo speaks of kintr. emperors aid
noblemen from actual knowledge: lawik
reviews: short stories; dramatic and mti
sical criticisms: tbe rine work of crest
architeta atwl artists; letters from abroad;
talk on scientific subjects, new warship,
etc.; gotisip by pungent writers; and, in
fact, tbe whole range of higher topb-- s ir
which intelligent men and women an
deeply interested, and a profusion ol
beautiful illustrations. Tbe Supplement
ia the cream of the wbole week's work if.
Tbe Tribune office.

Clubs.

Any reader who m:iy rind it convenf-en- t
to raise a club of subscribers fir The

Semi-week- ly Tribune is invited to do so
and to send tn this ortie--e for sampl cop
lea, etc

TII K TRIBCNi:.

,iOMER-E- r MARKET KS?OrtTO COKRE'TED WEKKLT BY

Cook & Beerits.
Wcdnexdny, Jmi.

( per bo .. . ."

Apples dried, 8 .. 4
I evaporated ft l.a

pple Butter, per g:.l 4C lo o
roll. p4-- r B J a

Butler. fresh ker, per l.V
Icmimery, per lb ..... 4 1

Beeswax, per ... , .. 2
cmntry luim. per lb ...le to 1

Bae.in J fciiirar cure haro. per 1 12;
j side, per ilb .

shoulder, per lb 11) Jo
Beans. f while nary, per bus

( LI mn, r b .....
Coffee. f green, per ft ... nJT!..'.VV

t roASted, p-- r ..111

4 1. uinutTiMiHi, uer uui. ti. iki 10 i.aCem, 1
I l I LI4444U, 44-- I- 1I, ..1

. ... $2 .l to 4.'
Oommeal, per ft . 1

tK?s, per uo ... . .. .i".

Fish, lake herring. h&ZJZiMoney, white Clover.per a li-l-s.

Lard, per lb . 7 to tia
Lime, per hW a. ..Ji i
Molassts, N. O., per gal....... t
Onions, per bus 7" to l.i
Potatoes, per bus n.

Heacnes, evaporated, per a s to 10
Prunes, per tb ; to i

. I . ST D9I
Hittshuit. pel bbl I m

Salt, I lair, . bus s;u;k 2:

" ibua snrks. .Z. Z.ii.2i
irmmd alum. Uu sacks wm
I mapie, per s Slot)

imporu-- a yellow, per lb ...j?
SU4r. white, A. per lb v,.,granulated, per .,'4jt'.

e:uhe or pulverised, per ib .

Syrop. per gal ;v

mapie. per aal.-- t., 7
stoneware, enllou. .. . " (j,
Tillow, per to j to '

inegar. per gi' j. , .us
timothy, per bus ii
clover, per bus fi.;i u. 4 '

Seeds. " crimson, per hus 4 ,

" airalla, per bu.i a
;vkf. rT buj 7iMillet, (iemian. p. r bus i if barley. hte per b'jisZ 12

uurswn?ie, per oua ., ..
Grain corn shelled, per bus . U 4 .

I (WIS, per bus ..:' t 3 '
I rye. per bus ,

4 Feed j wiieiit, per bus hSi
brn. t r In) ... s s

I him unit fwiLs eVic.ri r.e 4't a, v. .
f floor, roller process. per bbl ZT.l sj

Flour. J " spring patent and fancy
J high gr.ule (1 Mi. ti 75,

(.flour. loe. grnde per 140f6s...U,$l,4fi
. .v

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.
.

Baltimore and Ohio Eallroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
SORTHWABD.

Johnstown Mall Express. a
nr., Somerset IM. Ktoyesiown 12:02, Hoov-eravlll- e

ixe, Johnatowa 1:0s) p. m.

Johnstown Aceommrslation. Rnrkwood xip. m., Somerset 3:;t stovestowcijur. Hootersvlllet!:lH, Jobnstown'7:06.
OrTBWAiin.

Mali. Johnstown 6:.10a.m..HonversTi!lea:lti
'"jeown 4, homerev 10s Kockwooc

10:30.

Bxpreas.-0rohnKto- wn 120 p. Hooversvilie
S 0!, Stnyestown S:2i, Someraet SiL Rock-ws- d

4:1a.
Dally.

F. I). UNDFRWear.TV
D B. MARTIN Oenejal .Manager.Passenger Traffic Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tgaiit avaaisaaa TiMt.

IN EFFECT JUKE 27, l93
CONDENSED

! . Trains arrive and depart from thosutior -- tjonnsuwn aa Htllowa r

WESTWABP.
Western Express. 11 a. m.Southwestern Kx press .Z! 4

Jolinsiown ,2 "Johnstown Aeesunrmxiution.. vll) 4.
rwine Kx press.. S'211 "Hay iTiasenger.. ? f p. m.MiiNburg I' J press 4 ti 4.
MaiL 4I
Fast Line .' 0:11 "Johnstown Aoroiumodation" tra "
. , sastw AEn.

. :W a. re..Ss4),rbfSk I' nM .a . r- "' AIus.ps AcvoniniKii:i'nZ!Z s
IMy F.xpres.... 9:4U
Min Lane Kxpress
V ItfMina Anininin,l.;lJw'w" 2 p. rtMall Express 4 I tJormsmwii ) -
Vhilarlelohh. Expreea. Z
Fast I.lne ,,

-- .; 4.

St m mm Hi in'.i uwumt iu

jjSnyders
He

Ei it rcsuircs a good selected

room to do a brisk business.

WE

jg 1

LUG jJlUgO
- Jt;

Fre.-,-t aud good condition.
1C

B DmCriTYfTPSl ,111 LIU 1 1
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Sir we are sure to have it. Yoa

BB
B UpiltaluUUUO

aa. a. .lCr Fitted. All ol tne

3

stocL

OF

Tru.sst oesr. ana uiusw uppruvea

kept ia stock.B

'iliilUllitUtUliUW

,"'i,'""inin''nav

Pharmacy, jl

aaJ arranged

HAVE BOTH THEM.

Puro r,niTQ

raises

Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
B

Louther's Drug Store,!

Main Street. Somerset, Pa.

This Hcisl Dmg Stor is Eapidlj Esccniig a fcr

F&vcrite vnit People ia Ssarcli cf

FRESH . AID . PURE . DRUGS !

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trustt

SupportevH Toilet Article. I

pt--rj times. &c

thk ofsTroaoryrsyirysoyAT .attk!tto! to nit coMeorsDtso of

Lontiier's PrescnDtioiisi Famili R8G8!ii3 !

eBEATCA&I TAKES TO U3 031 X.T nWH AND FC ASTUaiS.

SPECTAOT,Es EYE-GLASSE- S,
j

Vad a Full Line of Optical Goods alvrajs on hand. From sa;

large assortment all can be suited- -

THE FLUEST BBMBS OF CIG5ES

Always oa band. It is always a pleasure to display our god

to 'ntpmiing ynrchasers, whethei they buy I

ftorr "Ise where.

I

J. M. LOUTHER fcl. D.

vlAINSTBEET SOMERSET. Fl

mate P0illt keeP

large Pure'.

the way

nWXCelletl
Anvlhin? advertiaprl.

always

SOMERSF.T. P..
3.

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
For

your favoite hcrce PFer

omersBt
SOMERSET, I'A- -

BY

fTl?l2

Oyer 500

Dealjna.

aasov

i 'tV-l- a. i

Somerset Lumber Yahb

ELIAS CTJiSnSTXCSTGHAJiI,
MASCrACTtTRKR DEALEK WHOLESALE RrTAILIS

Lturiber and Building

Hard and Soft "Woods.
Oak, Hiding, Pickets, .loHi
Wavlout, Yellow FIMrlnx. 8h. MarBallt,
Cherry, Ioim Chestnut,
Lath. White Pine Blind, Newel Etc.

a, of all grade or Building ateiial
stock. AJao, fttrnlah anything tn line of business

promptness, such aa Brackets, odJ-t- i ted,work. jetc.

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Tard Opposite S.1C.K.B.

v vr

sr.a.

general Lumber Roor.n?

TheN.Y.WeeklyTribuiie

BOTH ONE YEAR FORS2.00

Send all Orders to the Herald.

THE N. Y. WFFKLY TRIBUNE XtX'B$Vaorld.roinprehenxtveiind rouble market, reports,
nux hunicl Infoniiati in, iliustrau-- fashion huiuorou pifturr

Instrueilve entertaining to every of every

TUP MTRAI all loeal news, political social.
lilt-- lltnALU toueh wih our friends on '""L,

Informs ou as prices Tor nt prcdnets. condition or rnil-- s tta,i.i
briKht, newsy, welcoo indispensable weekly visitor stjuur"

fireside.

ail orders to THE SOMCnaCT.

IT WIIL IAY YOU
BUT TOUR

3Xeniorial Work
or

Wr.1. F. SHAFFER,
80MF.P.SKT. PENN'A.

Mauofacturer or and Dealer to
Eastern Work Furnished oa Short Notls

US SSAIITI mi
A.!, the WHITE BRONZE

Persons In need of Monument Work wla to to call atwhere proper ih.m ln be stTea tbeia.satlsiaA-ti..D K.iarunued In ever, .
Prices low. tavite special atif cllolAjfr

Wh Brza, Pura 2 Monumt.-ts- .

... ...... ir.A.fi;ir.4i orf.uproremenl In po.at ot K.,,jlanoustructlon.ar.rt hi. ta is deatli,d to ti,r?iilsr lioDmrirt rl !( ci"iiate. OlY4usacail.

Wrn. F. Shaffer.
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